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Ta moral of this story it going
o firm bafora ths story is re-jtt- d.

Tao moral U: -
- Doat too) with tha band wagon
aataaa yon actually at when
tootiag a bora.

A mora moral translation to ua
aboro would bar-- .

H ron are going to make yoor-M- lf

a phonograph to the police be
an that yoa have the right rec

ord on. j?-- :

It yoa don't like that one, try
this on yonr piano:

Cone are not musicians, but they

Grocery and ..Heat Specials
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For Fridayetteh all "overtones." j

At least the cops caught "orer-- j

tones" in the holdup story told by

15c stalk Fresh 4 large fresh
Grapefruit. . . 25c10c

Cogens H. Bowers, ana tne tempo
s was such as to break up the har-
mony. '

Bowers told the police Tuesday
night that he bad been held up by
two- men that night on the west
fids of the Y. M. C. A., end that he

(had (ought them, but they finally

Celery..
Oranges, regular 40c
grade, ;
dozen ........sVOw
Oranges, regular 60c

dozen ...39c

Fancy Head "

Lettuce, pound OUC
3 cans Pineapple,

Fine cauliflower, head
choice, 25c . A

Sugar, 5Q.
9 pounds .... uv beaches or

Fears ..... $1.00 Fresh Eggs,
dozen ...... 75cLarge Lemons,

dozen25c8 pounds
good Apples. 19c

from him $20 In cash. a
and a one-kar- at dia-- j(secured - - ". I

Dennis Bennstt' and
Xarl Shannon Investigated the case
and formed an opinion that Bow--i
n had b'n lying. They question- - i'

I el him later and he confessed to '

' the falsehood. J

While Bowers did not lose any
' property in a holdup, he most cer-

tainly would have lost $200 Wed-aeao-

afternoon had he possessed
that amount of money.

- Getting somewhat impatient over
the- persistency of the old holdup
itory told by some persons to form
an

, alibi In carrying out some
scheme of their own, the police de-
rided to arraign Bowers before Po-
lice Magistrate D. J. Cleland.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables atAU Times
and at Lowest Prices

Meat DepartmentAfter the fellow had told hi3Uiry the magistrate lost no time
b finding him guilty of disorderly
conduct and fixed tbe Density at

I 2W. Bowers d!.! not have the
oney and he was remanded to the

. eoanty jail for a term of 40 days,
r until such time as be could

, Meet the amount of the fine."
V Bowers is about 21 rears old.'

Lard, Com- -
v. i

pound, pound . . 14C.
Whole Loins of Beif,

pound........ I5c
Whole' Rounds Beef, ,

pound. .... ...14c
Pure Lard, not home
rendered with tallow '

Whole Hind Quarters
of Baby BeefA'jYf,
pound ...... 12 C

: Whole Pork Loins,

pound. .......20c
Sugar cured Break-
fast Bacon, 7J-pou- nd..... Li
Jowl Bacon, sugar
cured, 17!pound ..... II 2v

4 pounds Fresh Neck
Bones,
for :.LoC
Sirloin, Por-
terhouse Steak, A
pound ...... aCUC

4 pounds Fresh Back
Bones, OZn
choice ....... t)C
Whole Pork Shoul--

pound .. ... 17c

He claims Qulncy as his home and
said that he came to Rock Island
to weeks ago from GaJesbiirg and :

took op lodging at the Y. M. C. A. f

He found employment at the Amer- -'
kan theatre in Moline as an extra
operator of the picture machine.
He had earned Sl and had drawn
$4 in advance. Receiving; the re

added, but all governmainder of his pay he came in pos-
sesion of $10. This snm he claims ment inspect-

ed, pound .v.', 18c Hart Schaffner &.-Mai-
xShop Here First It Witt Pay You

LOST
Weed auto chain, 36x6,
east end or hill district.
Call R. I. postoffice or
Ft 1. 619. Reward. i 3 35.Fine Suits at $aaSJBSBBBBJSSSSSJBBBBJBBBBSSBBBBB
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The Store for Everybody"

ni
Onelotof HartSchaffner & Mar Suits, all models, all

wool materials, in stouts, slims, long stouts, regulars, etc.

These suits sold up to $75 during the season. It's a dftan.

tip, your choiceHotmt BRADYWAXENBERG CO. molin

8TORE HQl'RS 8:80 T" 5:80 SATtTRDATS t TO fl MOUNB8 FOREMOST DEPARTMENT STDRR
Your unrestricted choice of any Hart
Schaffner & Marx Suit or Overcoat in
our store, this includes our Suits and
Overcoats up. to $85, your choice at 1 One group of Overcoats,

good values up to $55, your

choice at -

28We Have Set the Pace For Lower Prices"
and each day brings forth New Special Bargains

proving to all that our first great

BOYS SUITS and OVERCOATS
fChoice VJLL2

$22.00 Boys Suits and Overcoats
$18.00 Boys' Suits and Overcoats
$ 1 6.50 Boys Suits and Overcoats

$11.00
S 9.00
$8.25mm

V

) SHIRTS y2 PRICE Take your choice of any shirts in the
house including Manhattan at one-ha- lf price

Is the Greatest Vales Giving Event Ever Held In MoKne

SrtS ' 4.00 $5.50 Shirts
$5.00 $2.50 $4.00 Shirts

S2.75
S2.0UActual to m Reductions

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL O 7CAll cotton Unionsuits up to $3 at v 15 I In Each and Eve Department A Few Are Listed Below
PANTS SPECIAL
Heayj' wool pants .. . . $4.75

i.

Coats, Suits and Dresses ...50
Blankets, no restriction . . . .50
Silks, Wool Dress Goods ,. . .25
Infants' Wear, Novelties :. . .20
Sweaters, Misses Women m

Neck Wear ..:..33i
Bath Robes and Kimonas . 33i
Jewelry and Leather Goods 25
Muslin Underwear .331
Bath Towels and Bath Mats 33i

1 'MbiniteflcgiplSiTi 1

'

Make The New York Store Your t'eadquarterslt Pays
' ' j f. I ',r :. - ivock iiana, lu. "" , . , . ,.' ' ' '
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